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Find more birds
(/about/resources/finding-birds-with-ebird)

Explore birds and hotspots near you and wherever you go, all based on the latest sightings from around the world.

Learn more (/about/resources/finding-birds-with-ebird)

Share your sightings
(/about/resources/sharing-your-sightings-on-ebird)

Join the world's largest birding community. Every sighting matters. Contribute yours.
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Advancing science and conservation
Your sightings contribute to hundreds of conservation decisions and peer-reviewed papers, thousands of student projects, and help inform bird research 
worldwide.

Learn more (/science)

FEATURED NEWS 
(/news)

More (/news)

Status and Trends products for Wood Thrush, generated from eBird data. Photo © Margaret Viens. Macaulay Library (https://macaulaylibrary.org/asset/51359021?
__hstc=60209138.d879b0aab3bebefef88b18a1ede591e6.1547323583477.1547323583477.1547323583477.1&__hssc=60209138.3.1547323583478&__hsfp=1353874564)

Black Rosy-Finch
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eBird 2018--Year in review
(/news/ebird-2018-year-in-review)
Sixteen years ago, we embarked on a grand experiment: using the web to connect birdwatchers around the world in a way that informs research and 
conservation. With every year that goes by, we’re humbled and awed by the passion and drive of the community that continues to power this 
experiment.

A new era of eBird Science: Status and Trends
(/news/a-new-era-of-ebird-science-status-and-trends)
This month we are excited to announce a huge advance in the understanding of birds, only made possible using eBird data. The result of all this hard 
work is eBird Status and Trends—detailed population information for 107 species of North American birds, providing an unprecedented depth of 
information in four key areas...

eBird Essentials
(/news/ebird-essentials)
eBird has many ways to help your birding—and we bet you don't know them all. Whether you're just starting out or have been eBirding for years, we 
think that our new free eBird Essentials course has at least one tip, trick, or piece of key info that you haven't seen before.

eBird Mobile
Easy data entry from the field, even when offline. All your lists and stats in your pocket. Wherever you go, eBird is there. Available in 27 languages on iOS 
and Android, all for free.

(https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ebird-by-cornell-lab-ornithology/id988799279)

(https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=edu.cornell.birds.ebird)

Get started (https://secure.birds.cornell.edu/cassso/account/create?service=https://ebird.org/login/cas?
portal=ebird&__hstc=60209138.d879b0aab3bebefef88b18a1ede591e6.1547323583477.1547323583477.1547323583477.1&__hssc=60209138.3.1547323583478&

(http://www.birds.cornell.edu/?

__hstc=60209138.d879b0aab3bebefef88b18a1ede591e6.1547323583477.1547323583477.1547323583477.1&__hssc=60209138.3.1547323583478&__hsfp=13
eBird is a project of the Cornell Lab of Ornithology and is supported entirely by grants, sponsors, and donations.

FOUNDING PARTNER

National Audubon Society (http://www.audubon.org/)

SUPPORTERS

eBird Mobile app previews
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Explore (/explore)
Species Maps (/map)
Explore a Region (/explore)
Explore Hotspots (/hotspots)
Search Photos and Sounds (/media/catalog)

Science (/science)
eBird Status and Trends (/science/status-and-trends)
Conservation impacts (/science/conservationimpacts)
Publications (/science/publications)
Request data (https://ebird.org/ebird/data/download)

About (/about)
Resources (/about/resources)
Regional portals & collaborators (/about/portals)
(/about/portals)
(/about/portals)Staff (/about/staff)
Jobs (/about/jobs)

Help (https://help.ebird.org)
Getting started with eBird (https://help.ebird.org/customer/portal/articles/1972661)
Frequently asked questions (https://help.ebird.org/customer/portal/topics/454401)
Privacy Policy (http://www.birds.cornell.edu/Page.aspx?
pid=1635&__hstc=60209138.d879b0aab3bebefef88b18a1ede591e6.1547323583477.1547323583477.1547323583477.1&__hssc=60209138.3.1547323583478&__hsfp=1353874564)
Terms of Use (http://www.birds.cornell.edu/Page.aspx?
pid=1636&__hstc=60209138.d879b0aab3bebefef88b18a1ede591e6.1547323583477.1547323583477.1547323583477.1&__hssc=60209138.3.1547323583478&__hsfp=1353874564)
Contact (https://help.ebird.org/customer/portal/emails/new)

(https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ebird-by-cornell-lab-ornithology/id988799279)
(https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=edu.cornell.birds.ebird)

Donate (https://join.birds.cornell.edu/ea-action/action?
ea.client.id=1806&ea.campaign.id=39939&ea.tracking.id=EBR&__hstc=60209138.d879b0aab3bebefef88b18a1ede591e6.1547323583477.1547323583477.154732

(https://www.facebook.com/ebird/) (https://twitter.com/team_ebird/) (https://instagram.com/team_ebird/)

eBird Store(https://shorepromotions.com/ebird_store/)
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